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CLEAETIELD, DEC. 18, 1861.

In memory of Miss Aubilla McCcUocoh,
lately deceased, aa token of christian regard.
Composed by Ber. L. D. Watson, East Balti-

more Conference.
. A lovely form I sat besides,

; Though near the shades of death j
. And to my question she replied,

Thus ; with her ebbing breath.

Yo are happy are you "Bell,"
. , Though seeming In distress 5

, Without faulter she replied,
Oh I 1 am happy, yes.

Do you love yoar Saviour, say,
And does that friend lore you . '
With angel smile and no delay,
She quick replied "I da."
Are you not afraid to pass,
From this world to another ?

I long to go, for there I hate
A sister and a brother."
Beyotd the distant star-gtrae-d eky,
This angel rose shall bloom ;
Whero roses never, never die,
Nor wither in the tomb.

' There the aching side and heart,
. Shall never more be felt ;
Ho father's tears nor mother's sighs, ,

Ho sorrow, pain, nor death.

Poor yards to play in Bill-ar- d.

The lady that gives herself away loses Iter
n.

Carpets will provo more durable ifyou take
care not to tread npon them.

A good washing fluid may be made off toot
water and plenty of soft soap. .

Tho Persoqal Liberty . Bill of Verrnoat baa
beta repealed by the Legislature.

The unkindest cut or all: Tho thief wtro
stole Buchanan's harness left the halter.

The Texas papers complain that the Indians
are troubling the frontier of their State.
" A plenty of fresh, sweet butter, and a good
appetite, will keep bread from moulding.

Happiness grows at our own flresvies, and is
not to be picked up in stranger's gardens. ,

Some one wants to know whether the ini-
tials "C. S. A." means, Can't Stand Abe.

It is difficult to get at what the-xebel- s really
want. They are so fond of beating about the
bush.

The boy who undertook to ride a horse-
radish is now practising on a saddle of good
mutton.

A Russian line-ot-bat- tle ship foundered off
the coast of Japan, with 800 persons on board.
All perished.

Generosity consists not in the sum given,
but in the manner and the occasion of its be-

ing bestowed.

The death-smil- e is the grandest thing in fie
world. It makes the dark past arch of triumph
Into radiant future.

f as mW saw m u l

Sweetmeats may be kept a long time by put-
ting them away in a safe place, and never set
them upon the table.

r
"How do'you get on V asked one ef our

brave soldiers,while crossing a river. 'Swim-
mingly," replied another.

The Secessionists are now hanging in sus-
pense on En-rop- e. Their leadera will soon
hang in suspense on new rope.

; A christian, when he comes into the world,
lives to die again ; bnt when he goes oat of
the world, he dies to live again.

Our ladies must be great heroines, if we
may judge from the manner in which we occa-
sionally hear them atormingorM.

- - - t - m r
A Savannah (Ga.) paper says that the seces-

sion leaders are true as steel. That i tnn
modest by half ; they far surpass steel they

re stealers.

A pedler being asked by a long, spindle
shanked wag, if he had any tin overalls, repli-
ed, No, but I have a pair of candle moulds
that will just fit you." .

"Have you any traveling ink-stan- V ask-
ed a lady of a young stationer. "No ma'rra,
we nave tnem with feet and legs, but they are
no 01a enougn 10 travel yei."

. Our customs and habits are like ruts in the
road. The wheels of life settle into them 5

and we jog along through the mire because it
is 100 mucu ironoie 10 gel out 01 tnem.

' Ephriam beinsr asked how roeuas minmrpii
to pick so many locks answered with a grave
BnaKe 01 us neaa, mat he am not know, as
ucn aeeas were always done so pry.vately.

The best cure for hard times, is to cheat the
aocior oy . oetng temperato ; the lawyer by
keeping out of debt ; the demagogue, by vot-
ing for honest men ; and poverty by being in- -
UUMilUU9 .

Dunne the last four vpnra aHnnt aorar ......
dred and fifty confirmed drundards taken in at
the Washington Home, in Boston, have been
reformed and raised to respectable positions
in society.

"Julius, why didn't you oblong your stay
at de sea-sid- e V "Kase. Mr. Snow. Hav
eharge too much." "How so, Julius V "Why.
uo jaaaiora cnargca ais individual wid steal
ing uo spoons."

Keep in the light, keep within the hedge,
. seep not ovt of thine own ; keep out of the
circumstances of the spirit of deceit; the pow-
er of whose witchery and sorcery extends all
over Hie regions of darkness. .

A very religious' old lady, when asked her
.opinion of the organ of a church, the first time
she bad seen or heard one, replied : "It is arery pretty box of whistles, but, oh ! it is an
awful way of spending the Sabbath !"

Don't marry too smart a girl.for she will out-- .
run you ; nor one too simple, for children take
their talents from their mother ; nor too rich,for she will remind yon of it; nor too poor,
for sba will act the beggar on horseback.

- Prince Napoleon haa selected at the Impe-
rial manufactory, an elegant service of Sevres

5 china which is now on its way to this country,
as a present to the Secretary of State, in ac- -

. knowledgment of the attention whfch ' the. Prince received here,

. 'Mrs. Partington has a friend in the army.
-- PeingMked one day what his station was, shereplied j For two years be was leftehant inb torso marines, and after that he got pro-
moted to be captain of a squad of apheadaandpiwti" ..-..-

TERMS OF TnE JOURNAL.' , j
The Raftsman's Journal is published on Wed

needay at $1,50 per annum in advance. If not
paid at the beginning of the year, $2,00 will be
charged.

Advkrti8K1(E5ts will be inserted at $1,00 per
sqnare of 12 lines for threeor less insertions. For
every additional insertion 25 cents will be charg-
ed. A deduction will be made to yearly adver-
tisers.

No subscription taken for a shorter time than
six months, and no Darter will be discontinued un
.til all arrearages are paid, except at the option of

1 ti;-- 1 t. w frt,.r

COUNTV DIRECTORY.
TIME OF HOLDING COURT.t

2d Monday in January, I 3d Monday inSune,
3d " in March, (4th ;" : in SeptWr,
Of each year, and continue two week if necessary.

COUNTY AND DISTRCT OFFICERS.
Pres't Judge Hon. Samuel Lian, Beilefonte.
Aa'te.Jivlges Hwn. J, D.Thompson, Curwensville

lion. James Bloom. Forrest
Sheriff. ... Fred'k U.Miller, Clearfield
Prothonotary, John L. Cattle, .
Reg. k Kw. . Jeaaes Wrigley, .
District Att'y, Robert J. Wallaco,
Treasurer. . . Geo. B. Goodlaader,
C: Surveyor, II. B. Wright, . . Glen Hepe.
Commtss'n'rs, Wm. Merrell, . . Clearfield.

S. C. Thompson? Morrisdale.
Jacob Kantc, . . Luthersburg.

Auditors. Iaa W. Graham,
J. B. Shaw, . . . Clearfield.
B. C Bowman, . .

Cerooer. George Richards, . Clearfield

LIST OF POST-OFFICE- S.

Townships. Nmts ofP.O. Names ofP.M.
Beccaria, - - G!a Hope, - - G. . Caldwell.
BeJl, - - - Bwer, - - Mary Elder.. . . . Caest, - - Thos.A. M'Uhee,

" - - - Cush, - - - J.W Campbell.
" Oetend, - - Lewis Smith.

Bloom, - Forrest. - - James Bloom.
Boggs, --

Bradford,
Clearfield Bridge, - P. B. Miller.
Williams' Grove, - Jas. E. Wateon

Brady, - - Luthersburg. - - R. II. Moore.
" - . - Troutville, - - Charles Sloppy.
" - - Jefferson Line, - John Ileberlin.

Burntide, - NewWashington - Seb'n Snyder... Burnside, - - - Jas. McMurray.
' - - - I'atchinville, - - Jack Patchin.

ClearfieM, - Clearfield, - - - M. A. Frank
Oovtagtwa, - Frenchville, --"1. A. Gaulin.

" ... Karthaus, - J. F.W. Schnarr
CurWensville Curwensville, - - Samuel Way.
Decatur, - Philipsburg, Centre county, Pa.
Ferguson, - Marron, - - - - Edtn. Williams.
Fox, - - - - llellen Post Office, Elk county, Pa.
Uirard, - - - Leconte s Mills, V. Alignot.

" - - - Bald Hills, - --

Goshen,
William Carr.

- - Shawsville, - --

Graham,
- A. B. Shaw.

- - Graham ton,- - --

Guelich,
- Thos. H. Forces.

Smith's Mills, - A. G. Fox.
' ... - Madera, - - --

Huston,
- Chas. J..Pusey.

- - Tyler, - - - - David Tyler.
" - - - Tennfield, - --

Jordan,
- H. Woodward.

- - Ansonville, - --

Karthaus,
- Eliza Chase. -

- Salt Lick, --
,

--

Knox,
Geo. Heckadorn

- - - Naw Millport, --

Lawrence,
- M.O. Stirk,

- Breckenjidge, --

Morris,
- J.W.Thompson.

- - - Kylertown, - - Jas. Thompson.
" - - - Morrisdale. - --

Penn,
Jas. McClelland.

- - - Lumber City.t - - 11. W. Spencer.
" - - - - Grampian Hills, - A. C. Moore,

Pike, - - - - Curwensville, - - Samuel Way.
" - - - - Bloomingville, --

Unien,
- Benj. F. Dale.

- - - Rockton, - - --

Woodward,
- D. E. Brubaker.

Jeffries, - - - Thos Henderson
4 This Post Office will do for Chest township.

Will aaswer for Fergr.son township.

UYDEHOUSE, RIDOWAY, PENN'A.
S. J. OSGOOD. PROPRIETOR.

This Hotel is new, and furnished in modern style,
nas ample accommodations, and is in all respects
a first class house. February 6, 1861.

JUST FROM THE EAST.

RICHARD M OS SOP,
DEALER 1JI

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS. SVC,

MARKET STREET, CLEAH FIELD, FA.

Chrap FOR THE LADIES. Goods
Cheap Always on hand a large stock of La (roods
Cheap dies goods sueh as Cobtirg Cloth, Goods
Cheap Alpacas, Do Laines, Ginghams, Goods
Cheap Prints, Chintz, Kerchiefs, Nu-bfe- s. Goods
Cheap Bonnets, Gloves, etc. Goods
Cheap oodsFOR GENTLEMEN,Cheap Goods
Cheap Always on hand Black, Blue. Brown Goods
Cheap and Grey Cloths, Fancy and Black Goods
Cheap Casimeres, Sattinets, Cassinets, GoodsTweeds. Plain and Fancy Vest-ing- s.Cheap GoodsShirting, etc.. etc. etc.Cheap Goods
Cheap READY-MAD- E, Goods
Ks heap Such as Goats, Pants, Vests, Under-

shirts,
Goods

Cheap and other Flannel shirts, Goods
Cheap jsoots, felloes, Jlats, Caps, Neck-

ties,
Goods

Cheap Gum Boots and Shoes. and Goods
Cheap a variety of other articlos. Goods
Cheap HOUSEHOLD GOODS, Goods
Cheap Such as Unbleached and Bleached (roods
Cheap Muslins, Colored Maslins, Linen Goods
Cheap and cotton table cloths, Oil cloth, Goods
Cheap Linen and hemp towls. car-

pets,
Goods

Chetfy curtains, fringe, eto (roods
Xsiesip Goods
Cheup HARDWARE, AC. Goods
Cheap If you want Nails or spikes, Manure Goods
Cheap or other forks, Saw-mi- ll or other Goods
Cheap saws, Smoothing irons. Looks, Goods
Cheap Hinges, etc.. go to Mossop's Goods
Cheap where you can buy cheap. Goods
I, neap IF YOU WANT Goods
Cheap Knives and forks. Butcher Knives, Goods
Cheap cnoe ana btovo blacking. .Manilla Goods
Cheap and hemp ropes, Ink, Paper or Goods
Chmp Pens, Powder, Shot or Lead, Goods
Cheap etc., buy them at Mossop's. Goods
Cheap IF YOU WANT Goods
Cheap Goods
Cheap Shoe Last or Pegs, Palm or Fancy Goodseoap, siarcn, all l'aper or win GoodsKjlteap
Cheap dow Shades, Lamps, Lamp tubes Goods
Cheap or Wicks, coal oil, eto , go to Goods
Cheap Mossop's cheap cash store. Goods
isieap IF YOU WANT Goods
ChMp Good extra family Flour, White or Goods
Cheap Drown sugar, liams, shoulders or Goods
Cheap sides, coffee; Imperial, Young Goods
Cheap Hyson orblacK tea, buy them Goods
Cheap at Mossop's ebeap for cash. Goods
Cheap IF YOU WANT Goods
Cheap Tallow candles, fine or coafse salt, Goods
Cneap yrup or molasses, cheese, dried Goods
Cheap apples or peaches, water or so-d- o Goods
Cheap cracKers, call at Mossop's Goods
Uieap where you can buy cheap. Goods
Cheap IF YOU WANT Goods
Cheap Port wine for Medical or Sacramen-

tal
Goods

Cheap uses, Swset wine, old Monon-gahe- la
Goods

Cheap or whisKy, Goodsrye CherryCheap and Cognac brandy, buy at Goods
jlieap Mossop s ehcap cash store. Goods

Cheap Goods
Cheap IF YOU WANT Goods
Cheap Raisens, Figs, Prunes or dried Cur Goods
Cheap rants; filberts, cream, pecan or Goods
Cheap ground nuts, candies, Liquorice Goods
Cheap or Liquorice root, buy them Goods
Is heap at Mossop's eheap and good. Goods
Cheap IF TOY WANT Goods
Cheap To buy any other article cheap, be Goods
Cheap sure rogoio mossop, lor be sells Goods
Cheap cheaper for cash than any other Goods
Cheap person in Clearfield eounty. Goods
Cheap November 27, 1861. ap27'59. Goods

BOGGS TP. FARMS FOR SALE.-O- ne
124 acres 85 cleared and undergood fence. A log honse 22 by 26, plank house 16

DT 18. I Dor hum vnifh v an4 .1 1 , 1. -- i
4mg thereon. Large springand spring-hous- e cou- -

- --tuv luiu 19 wen watered andhas suffietont wood and fencing Umber. There is..- nuu a young or-
chard on place, all choice fruit It is convenient

w. riiii(iiivin. Aiiou, one containing u a--
. ."r --- r rr-- r r. .wuu W.t.UUO WOI1

timfcard. Tbs land has a log bouse and stabletneraon. Jror unni apply to
October 13. L. J. CRAN8. Clearfield.'

LOITR Agood article fer sale at the store of

W2 oat??
CLE ARFIELD MUSIC SCnOOL-Fo- r in

upon the Piano, Melodeon and Gui
tir. ind in HirmniiT mr,A Qlrnrin

terms For pupils under six years old,1 $5,00,
ivi nnuij mu xesisoDa oi one nan nour eaca ;
fer all pupils over six years old, $10,00, for seventy-t-

wo lessons of one hour each ; upon Piano, Me-
lodeon. Guitar or in Harmony.

Payable, one-four- th at the beginning and thebalance at the .n4 nf th nn,rtr -

Vocal music free to all Instrumental pupils.
L'lutiic i none, jo.uu per term.

Rooms at Mr. Alexander Irwin's. "

; Oct. 1,1860. E. A. P. RYNDER, Teacher.

NEW GOODS!
, A FRESn ARRIVAL OF

Spring& Summer Goods
. CHEAP CASH STORE.
Just received and opening, a carefully

.
selected

.U.L r 2 2 1 o l f 1ivc vi oprmg ou summer gouus, oi almost ev
ery uescription, btaple and iancy.

DRY-OOD- S AND NOTIONS,

0 hoice Groceries,
HARD-WAR-E AND QUEENSWARE,

DRUGS, OILS, PAINTS AND GLASS,

Boots and Shoes,
HATS AND CAPS,

Stationary, Cedar-war- e. New Mackerel in half,
quarter, and eighth barrels.

EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR OF SUPE-rio- r
quality.

All of which will be seld on the most reasonable
terms for Cash or approved country produce.

June 26, 1861. WM. F. IRWIN.

rTUIE CLEARFIELD ACADEMY will be
JL opened for the reception of pupils (male and

icinaie) on Monday, fceptem ter 2d. leims, per ses
sion ot eleven weeks:

Orthography, Reading, Writing, Primary Arith
metio and Geography, $2.50

Higher Arithmetic, English Grammar, Geogra- -
pny ana History. $3.00

Algebra, Geometry, Natural Philosophy, and
iiook Keeping, SI.00

Latin and Greek languages, $6,00
To students destroys of acquiring a thorough

English Education, and who wish to qualify them-
selves for teachers, this institution offers desirable
advantages. No pupil received for less than half
a session and no deduction except tor protracted
sickness. Tuition to be paid at the close of the. . r O A 1 r T O 1 XT i:vm t- - t 1

Brilliant Opening
OF FALL FASPIIOXS

AT THE
NEW CASH STORE OP

H. W. Smith & Co.
The attention of the Ladies is respectfully called
to the following notice We have just received
and opened the very latest and most fashionable

styles of
XUBIAS, WOOL HOODS,

Zephyr Wool Gauntlets, Berlin Wool
Gloves with gauntlets, Wool Scarfs, Ze-

phyr Wool Shawls, large and small ; heavy
double all wool Shawls, Chenile Shawls, Cloth

Cloaks, and every variety of Zephyr. A superior
article of gauntlet Kid Gloves, gauntlet Lisle
Gloves, gauntlet Buck Gloves, gauntlet Cash-

mere gloves, childrens' Cashmere Gloves,
childrens' Lisle gloves, and a good as-

sortment of Ladies', Childrens',
and Infants' hosiery. Also

ELEGANT WORKED SETS,
Elegant worked Collars, elegant worked Skirts
all wool Delaines, Flannels, and a gieat variety of
JJress Uoods. All or which will be sold cneap.

Addbnda The Sontags will be opened for sale
in one week lrom this date.

WALL PAPER AND
WINDOW SHADES. We have just received from
Howell & Brother of Chestnut street, two choice
sty lcs of Paper. Also, window shading, plain and
figured. H. W. SMITH & CO.

Clearfield. November IS. 1E61.

TUST RECEIVED AT
af NAUGLE'S

CHEAP JEWELRY STORE.
Graham's Row, Clearfield, Pa., a fine assortment of
WATCHES JEWELRY, Ac, Ac, to which we in
vite attention.

Gold and Silver hunting and open faced watch
es, to oe nad at HAUGLE'S.

The American Lever of different qualitiafei, can
be had at NAUGLE'S

Fine setts of Jewelry, such as Cameo. Coral. Ln.
va, Jett, Carbuncle, Garnett, Opal, Florentine Mo ;

saic, uoio otone Mosaic, rorceiain paintings, Ac,
or single pieces at NAUGLE'S.

Plain gold Breast pins, Ear drops, Hoop Ear rings,
children's eardropsand rings at NAUGLE'S.

Gold seals, keys and pencils, gold pens and sil-
ver holders at - NAUGLE'S.

Gents breast pins, sleeve buttons, shirt studs, fob
Ducaies and guard slides at NAUULE'S.'

A fine assortment of gold finger rinirsof differ
ent styles and quality, gold lockets, coral neckla
ces, silver thimbles, spectacles, watch guards, and
all articles in his line, on hand at NAUGLE'S.

Just received, a fine assortment of Fancy and
common Clocks, and Fancy Time-piece- s, from 1,25
to 15 dollars at NAUGLE'S.

Uld uold and bilvcr will be taken in exchange
for ennds st ViTTriTF'cO .,.1VUUU kJ.

All goods warranted as represented, or the mo-
ney refunded, at NAUGLE'S.

If you wish your watches put in good repair
and warranted, take thera to NAUGLE'S.

FLOUR! BACON!! GROCERIES!!!!
PAINTS, OILS, DYE-STUFF- S ;

LIQUOR OP VARIOUS KINDS,
- Tobacco, Segars, Ac,

FOR SALE LOW FOR CASH,
In the basement of Merrcll & Eigler's building by

Feb. 27, 186l-t- f. O. B. MERRELL.

T ADIE S ONE PRICE FANCY FUR
JLJ 1UKJS JUll FA--
REIRA, No. 718 Arch Street,
between 7th A 8th Streets,
Philadelphia, (late of 818
Market street,) Importer,
Manufacturer of, and Deal-
er in all kinds of FANCY
FURS. or Ladies' Misses' ;

and Children's Wear.
Having now manufactur-

ed and in store my usual
large and beautiful assort-
ment of. all the various
st vies and aualitiesnt Pun
adapted to the coming FaJl
and Winter Seasons. I ES
wonld 'rejmentfnllv inn'ta
an examination of my stock and prices from those
luwuaing to puronase, as 1 am enabled to offer
them very desirable inducements.

All m xr Pan lia vm. Kjmh vs i, V, m BA . 1 i-- "- J avk uuu, auu
made by experienced and competent hands, and
as the present monetary troubles render it neces-
sary that I ahonld diannao nf mv rnnAm mk

small advance on cost. ' -

Im satisfied that it will ha In th intuMiU. ." wn. Jtnnsa who dAKlfrn tmi mli auint 1a mv via m a.ll
Recollect, the name, number and streat: John

Favalra, (New Fur Store.) 718 Arch Street, Philad'a.
.Bpi- - 11, IMl'BO.

FOR SALE A good two-hor- se wagon with
for sale very low. Apply to George W.

Rex, New Millport, Clearfield co., Pa. Mar20-p- .

PLASTERING. The subscriber having lo
MT cated himself in the Borough of Clearfield,
wonld inform the public that he is prepared to do
work in the above line, from plain to ornamental
of any description, in a workmanlike style. AUe
whitewashing and repairing done .in a neat man
ner, and on reasonable terms.

April 7.1858. EDWIN COOPER.

CLEARFIELD HOUSE, CLEARFIELD,
Vy PA. The subscriber having purchased the
furniture and interest from II.-H- . Morrow, in said
House, is now prepared for the reception of tran
sient and permanent boarders. Every depart-
ment connected with his establishment will be
conducted second to none in the county. He res-
pectfully solicits a share of public patronage.

July 11, 1860.-- y. GEO. N. COLBURN.

JOI1N ODELL, UPHOLSTERER AND
TRIMMER. Treated at A. II.

Shaw's Mills, one mile East of Clearfield Boro"
Respectfully informs the citizens of Clearfield and
adjoining counties, that he is at all times prepar-
ed to manufacture, at the shortest notice, Hair
Husk, and Straw Mattresses of all kinds and sizes,
one of which is a Folding Mattress, suitable for
Cabins on Rafts, which can be folded in small
compass, and emptied and refilled at pleasure ;
and very cheap. He also trims Carriages, makes
repairs to all kinds of carriage trimming and Up-
holstery, and makes cords or Masons tracing lines,
ot any thickness or length. Country produce,
corn husks, or cash taken in exchange for work.

Orders left with any of the merchants of Clear-
field Boro', w4U be promptly attended to. jan9-S- l

HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Philadelphia.
Institution established by spe-

cial endowment, for the relief of the sick and Dis-
tressed, afflicted with Virulent and Epidemic dis-
eases, and especially for the cure of diseases of the
Sexual Organs. Medical advice given gratis, by
the acting Surgeon, to all who apply by letter.with
a description of their condition, (age, occupation,
habits of life, to.,) and in cases of extreme pover-
ty, medioines furnished free of charge. Valuable
reports on Spermatorrhoea, and other Diseases of
the Sexual organs, and on the New Remedies em-
ployed in the Dispensary, sent to the afflicted in
sealed letter envelopes, free of charge. Two or
three Stamps for postage will be acceptable. Ad.
dress, Dr. J. Seillin Houghton. Acting Surgeon,
Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth St., Phil-
adelphia, Pa. By order of the Directors.

EZRA 1). HEARTWELL, President.
Geo. Fnirchild.Seo. Oct 2i, 18f0-ly- .

ON HIS OWN II OK! JHN GDELICIIJ
CABINET MAKER. The subscriber wishes

to inform his old friends and customers, that he
is now carrying on the Cabinet Making business,
on "his own hook," at his old shop on Market
Street, nearly opposite the "old Jew Store," where
he keeps on hand, and is prepared to manufacture
to order, every description of Cabinet-War- e, that
maybe wanted in this section of conntry ; con-
sisting of Sofas, Lounges, Mahogony and Common
Bureaus, Writing and Wash Stands; Centre, Din
ing and Breakfast Tables: Mahogany and Com
men Bedsteads; Sewing Stands, Ac, Ac. He wil'
also repair furniture and chairs, in good style
cheap for cash. House Painting done on short no
tice. and easy terms Now is the time te buy at
reasonable prices, as I intend to sell every thief
in my line of business at the cheapest cash rates.
Walk in and examine the articles on hand, anC
judge for yourselves, of the quality and finish.

Country produce received in payment.
April 13, 185 JOHN GUELICH.
N. B Coffins made to order on short notice, anc

fanerals attended with a neat hearse, and appro
priate accompanyments. when desired. J. G.

TVEW-YOK- K TRIBUNE NEW VOLUME-l- l

On the seventh of September, 1861, TWE
NEW-YOR- K WEEKLY TRIBUNE commenced the
twenty-firs- t year of its existence: the THE DAI
VY TRIBUNE being some months older and THE

SEMI-WEEKL- Y TKIBUNE somewhat veuneer.
For more than twenty years, this journal has la
bored in what its conductors nave felt to be the
cause of Humanity, Justice and Freedom, endeav-
oring to meliorate the condition of the oppressed
and unfortunate, to honor and encourage useful
exertion in whatever sphere, and, to promote by
all means the nornl, intellectual and material ad-
vancement of our country. It has aimed to be
right rather than popular, and to espouse and
commend to-da- y the truth that others may not be
willing to accept till In pursuing
this course, mistakes have doubtless been made
and faults committed ; but, having in all things
incited onr readers ro think and judge for them-
selves rather than adopt blindly our own or oth-
ers' conclssions, we believe we may fairly claim
for this journal the credit of having qualified its
readers to detect and expose even its own errors.
To develop the minds of the young by the most
general, thorough and practical Education, and to
encourage and stimulate Productive Industry,
through free grants of Public Lands to actual set-
tlers and cultivators, as also through the protec-
tion of immature or peculiarly exposed branches
from too powerful foreign competition, are among
the aims to which this journal has adhered
through good and evil report, and which it stead-
fastly commends to American patriotism and
philanthropy.

As to the Civil War now devastating our coun-
try, we hold it to have originated in a Rebellion
more wanton, wicked, inexcusable, then was ev-
er before known a Rebellion in the interest of
the few against the many a Rebellion designed
to raise higher the walls of caste and tighten the
chains of oppression. Having done all we could
without a surrender of vital principle to avoid
this War. and witnessed the forbearance, meek
ness, and long-sufferin- g with which the Federal
Government sought to avert its horrors, we hold
it our clear duty, with that of every other citizen
to stand by the nation and its fairly chosen ru
lers, and to second with all our energies their ef
forts to uphold the Union, the Constitution, and
the supremacy of the laws. And, though the Re-
bellion has become, through usurpation, deception,
terroism. and spoliation, fearfully strong, we be-
lieve the American Republic far stronger, and
that the unanimous, earnest efforts of loyal hearts
and hands will insure its overthrow. But on all
questions affecting the objects, the scope, and du-
ration of this most extraordinary contest, we de-
fer to those whom the American People have
clothed with authority, holding unity of purpose
and of action indispensable in so grave an emer-
gency

In a crisis like the present, our columns must
be largely engrossed with the current history of
the War for the Union, and with elucidations of
its more striking incidents. We shall not, how-
ever, remit th'at attention to Literature, to For-
eign Affairs, to Agricultural Progress, to Crops,
Markets. Ac. which has already, we trust, won for
THE TRIBUNE an honorable position among its
eotemporaries. Our main object is and shall be
to produce a comprehensive newspaper, from
which a careful reader may glean a vivid and
faithful history of the times, not merely in the do-
main of Action but in that of Opinion also. Aa
our facilities for acquiring information increase
with years, we trust that an improvement in the
contents ot our journal is perceptible, and that,
in me variety and luiness ot intelligence afford-
ed, we may still hope to make each day a critio
on the last'." In this hope, we solicit a continu
ance of the generous measure of patronage hith-
erto accorded to our journal.

TERM S.
DAILY TRIBUNE (311 issues nerannuinl . . sa
SEMI-WEEKL- Y (104 issues per annum) .... S3
ivis..ivl.i (ax issues per annum). . - $2

To ChVBSSe7iu-Weell- v. Two conies for 5 :
five for $11 25 ; ten copies to one address for $20 ;
and any larger number at the latter rate. For a
clnb of twenty, an extra copy will be sent. For a
club of forty we send The Daily Tribcsk gratis
one year.

Weekly : Three copies for $5: eieht conies for
$10, sny any larger number at the rate of SI 20
each per annum, the paper to be addressed to each
subscriber. To clubs of Twenty, we send an extra
copy.

Twenty copies to one address tot $20. with nn
extra to him who sends us the clnb. For.mh
elub of One Hundred, The Dailt Tbibusb will be
sent gratis for one year.

When drafts ean be d roeu red it Ja mnnh aafar
Ah an to remii Bank Bills. The name of the Post- -
umoe ana tato should in all eases be plainly
written. Payment always in advance.. . Address

THE XKlBUNE,No.l5ANassaa-st.,New.York- .

SALT a good svticle, and very ohean at the
of WM. F. IRWIN. ClearMd.

ED. A; I R YIN'S
C O L TJ M N.

Irvin's Corner Store,
CURWENSVILLE, PA.

N EW SPRING GOODS!!
Jait received at the ''Corner Stere"

a complete stock ef
- NEW SPRING GOODS.

Customers will find
The assortment varied, and the prices reasonable

. Curwensville, April 10, 1861.

QRAIN, FLOUR, BACON, AND MSI1,
for sale low for cash,

At the "corner store" in CurwensviMe.

gTAPLE SPRING GOODS,
AT LOW PRICES,

At Irvin'a "corner store." Curwensville.

NEW LOT 0F GOOD
BUFFALO ROBES,

For sale vbrv low, at Irvin's Corner Store.

JgEANS AND DRIED APPLES,
A quantity at the Corner Store.

jadies will find at tho Corner Store a

complete assortment of Dress Goods of all
descriptions, such as Tartan Plaids, various
styles; Persian Twills, Printed Cashmeres,
All Wool and Printed Delaines (In variety,)
Plain (all wool) Delaines and Merinos, all col-

ors, Debege, Coburgs, &c., in variety.

Qu hand a large stock ef Mens' and Boys'

Clothing, of all descriptions. Seal-ski- n, Bea
ver and Cass overcoats. Gents Shawls. Fine
Dress cloth and Cascimere business Coats
Pants, and Vests ; over shirts, over-all- s, tn-d- er

clothing, &e., &c., a complete stock.

groceries, ,ar8 stock on hand, (selling

low,) by the quantity or retail, call and see
them, and satisfy yourselves.

gents dress Hats, and staple Hats and Caps
ot all kinds. Boots and Shoes of all descrip-

tions selling now lower Mian ever.

jgonnets of all descriptions and the
newest styles, at Irvin's Corner Store.

Toadies' Gloves, Gauntlets, Nubias, and
new"style Wool Hoods, in great variety.

Qloths, Doeskin Cassimeres, Fancy Cassi-mere- s

and Testings, in great variety.

JgufTalo Eobes of all sizes and prices, and
Sleigh-bell- s, Whips, &c, at the corner.

JJOUBLE AND SINGLE HARNESS, Sad-

dlery, Sole and Upper Leather, at the corner.

JTEW WORLD and Noble Cook-Stove- s, and

Nine plate Stoves for sale, very cheap.

QRINDSTONES of the best quality, and flx-tuie- s,

for sale at the "corner store."

"TlIGnT-DA- Y and 24-ho- Clocks, of all si- -

Jut
ze8, styles, and prices, at the corner store.

gtJM COATS, Pants and Boots, a large as-

sortment, for sale at Irvin's corner store.

jjAILS, Glass, Paints, Oils, &c, &c, Tor sale

very low by the quantity or at retail.

QUSTOMERS are invited to call and exam-

ine our goods, as we are satisfied that an ex-

amination of goods and prices will induce
persons to buy. E. A. IRVIN.

Curwensville, Pa., October 17, 1860.

NEW DRUG STORE.
The subscriber has opened a full and com-nle- ta

aaanrtmont f li It II n a i u i : .i.
building of Dr. Woods, on the corner of Locust

vuerry streets, in toe lio rough of Clearfield,
where they will at all times bo happy to accom-
modate any person who may desire articles in their
line. The business will be confined strictly to a

DRUG AND PRESCRIPTION BUSINESS,
and no pains will be spared to render satisfaction.

Dr. M. Woods, the junior partner, may always be
found and consulted in tho "Drug Store," when
not absent on professional business. A separate
room for consultation is attached to the Store,
where patients may be examined privately.

Everv article nsuallv found in anl n
liihment will be kept on hand, and sold at greatly
reduced prices. Terms bn ng strictly Cash will en-
able them to offer inducements in the way of prices.

Phvsicians will be innnlid t am.ii
age overoost and carriage. Their orders are sol lol-te- d.

Every article sold will be pure and of the
4umj, WUUUS A iSAHUSlT,

Clearfield, ra.t February 13, 1861-t- f.

errh yodno r.Antpa wintrii ...JJ amine and red an a tKa Lro-- a atnatr cf Tlraaa 1

Goods, just received at ' AfOBrSVfS. '

NEW BREWERY
inb,iK.r. ijMORE .KQER

the Tavern keepers and others thaT tk?hi?""
eently started a aw Brewery la ?Clearfield, and that they .re pr.'parefflj'
nish Beer on the most accommodaUni termshave employed an experienced Brewer tlul .T
east, and they feel confident that th.y
a superior article of beer, (live them a trill1 T.

judge for yourselves.
Jnne 20. 'BO CHARLES HAtT 1 CO

TVEVV STONEWARE X AN U FACTORil IN CLEARFIELD, PA.
The undersigned takes this method of iBfBM,

ing the public that he has eommenewd the a,,,
"

faoture of Stone-War- e in the Borough of Citfield, andthsthc is new prepared ttrtopoui
who mav want thrm witti Millr n,l r. A

Jugs. Jars, Ae., at lower prices, than thet i"
He solicits a share

FREDERICK LEITZIrB
Clearfield. Pa, May 25, laalMy

FARM FOR SALE. The following de scriUisituated in Decatur townshio ri...c. .
Co., Pa. two stiles and a half went of Philip,bur
cn.theGlen Hope rood, containing one A rjand rtrrjry-o- acres Mud allowance. Ther
about eighty-fiv- e acres cleared aad underact
state of cultivation; with a large, well nni,i,j
frame bank barn, a comfoitable hewed log huu
and a well finished frame dwelling bonne iijother out buildings erected thereon , never failir.,
springs of water at the building, and a large

selected assortment of Soaring frait trr.The wood land being well timbered and nLder
laid with a four aad a half ieot vein of itunc o;
The above farm affords rare inducements to pgr.
chasers For further information enquire ef

R. D. IsIlOW ALTER, PhnVburv
Pot. 23. 1361. 6m. Centre. Cu .Va.

AYER'8
0ATHASTIC

IPZLLS.
Are you sick, jcomplaining t An roa out ml

or.'.'-r- , with )w ayxna 4
ranrl, ami yonr folium a.v
CnltUurtnblo t fhrteijro.
tcai are oftnn tbt pralato
scrknin Ulu. feuto tt j
aad sboulJ I aerti lit a
timely we of Ui ri&tt m.
edjr. Take avr's iH.Mad
cleanse out ttM dfcuide .

mors purify the blood, a'.
let the fluids niova ea u
atructed In health afalu.
Thrar uLlmuhtta Mm AaBctlfa
of Ilia body into w Igorcms
tivity. purify the sjrskiaa frnca
tha utxtruclios whleti saa-- 1

disease. 1 cold UI suiuwl.t la tfee tKxljf, ajid
Iks natural functions. TpViae, If iiot r?renrt upon bud Umi aarrwiuJimj ttnrmiy,

itaoing gmarjU e.l&.tiuu, aalfortag, nad tUftus
WliHa i tUia condition, oppreeaea y im orwfNN
take AVer's fills, and m bow directly tkey rotor Lbr
tmtural nctioa ot las tjwt-t- u, ana wiui il uia Dwuyaat
(uelliifc or haalth again. What is trae and so appafanl sa
thU trivlnl and common cooiulnJht, is alau truo la laaav
of tba deep aeatad and Unruu4 hatemncj-s- . TV ttil'J
Hira;atiTa eOact expols tbam. cauaw iy imiuar ottra

tiuna and derangements of tba nataral function at tb
body, tbejr ar rapidjv, and manr f tbaaa tirwtj, ranj
by the Min4 mean. Nona wbo koww Uia TkrUm of Uuiia
ruia. will to ampio tUefn wImw suffariag nma
tba dlaordr tbay rnra.

SUUemenU froai laodlns physicians la somo sf lb
principal citias, and froui oUier wall fcaewo pttaUa f.

Pram, a thncarJutg iUitkarU cf SI. Louis, Kb. i UM.

1b. Atta: Tour PUla ara tba paran of aQ HuU

grcAt la medicioa. They haTa curd toy iitu aaa,Arw
of ulaarona aorta upon bar baods and fa that had pJ
uicurnbla for vars. Her mot liar has beaa leaf

uaTv atttieted with Idotche and plutpiea oa star aLa ac4
la her hair. Afar our cbild waa eared, aba aiaa Mai
Tour I Um, aad tbay kara euaad bar.

ASA MOiWrlKii
Ae Family Pfeysle.

Trm Vr. E. XV. CkriwrtyU, Orleans,

t. Tear rUhi ara tba prlnea of purges. Thair aaWVfJ
qiutitis surpass any cathartic wa aoaaaaa. Tbay at
mild, but very certnin and eHectuAl in thalr aetbaa aa ttw
Iwwvht, wJiirh makes tbeta UiTaJiwvbis to us ta tba daay
tiuatmnut of disaaaa.

IIeadaclietSlckneadacbelFesaI HsBMabi
om Dr. JuluKu i Doyd, Ikiitmort.

DkarIIUq. Avok: Icanaot answer you taAeAcosaplaiirts
1 have enrl with ynur filU batter tLaa to say oil tkot tnnr it tit with a purg'ttine wtdidne. I place grear aVf
da-- e on aa estasctnal ratbartic ia my tajty contaKt (fa
dhwaiw, aud bntteving as I do that Jcmit tM aflord a 'b
beat wa bars, 1 of course value than biglaiy.

PvrtsaiiM, Pa, liar 1, .
Da. J. C. Area, fir: t hrn baa repeaUdlr eond 4

the wort 'ftui;A any body ean have by a dree er tee
of yoar fills. It aariM te arise traaa a Aul sHrasa,
wbiah tbey cleonaa at oiim.

Your with great luapcct, BO. W. PXJSBUt.
CTfr SUvmtT CbarSan.

Bll la ns EMaorrlara Llvasr Coaaplaiaits.
from Dr. ThcoJort JkH, oXrur Tark Oif.

Kc-- t na)y are your Pills alrelrbty taped U their ses

f ma an aperlpnt, bnt I And their lwnellcbil 8rcM V
Uia LI tot wry niKrktnl Indeed. They bare ba say few
tice proved luure affectuaj tut tha fur af hiUavt

tbaa auy one remedy 1 can weutiva.' 1 aiaoec4y
rajoira that w bare at length a purgative wUIwb is wvr-tti- y

tha on&JBca ot tha piofaaeiou aud tba people.

PsVAaawajri or Tns Iiruuoa,
v . Vt'aahington, D. C, TUi fab, 1M.
8ll 1 1 Lava used yohr 1'ills la my general aad hetsUal

practice ever since) you mania them, aad oanoet kectlaie te
ray tlit-- ar tha beat cathartic wa auiploy. Their ref

actioa oa tha liver ia quick aud deddee. aoaae-quentl- y

they are nn admirable reutady (or drraugeaMuts
of Uiat organ, ludrod, I have seldom fuaud a eaee of
b&ints distait so olwtiunte fekut It did not reaiiU yield te
Uivbu yrateraally yona, AlAiMUt HALL, . b.

it'ytieian of Uie irar-- UutpiU.

Dysentery. Dlarrlicea, IlaLax, JVorms.
Vewi Dr. J. Q. Orten, of CUif

Your IiUa have had a long Uiul la IP Je. aad I
hold them fen esteem as one of the besv hwuI !

ever found. Their altarattre effect opoh the liver i
tln-u- i no excellent retneJir, wlu glrao lu small Uoasa a
(Uttous dyitntcrt and diarrhtta. Iheir angas-atad- af

luakea them very ncoeptabla aud aoiirauMint fur flie aa
ot wotuoii aud ckildreu.

Dyspepsia, Imparity of tit Die)).
From Uo. J. T. iimts, Iittor nf AdvttU Ckur A

Area: I have aaed your Pills with aatraordiaarr
accas iu niy fiunily and among those 1 aiu called te iMrt

in Utres. To rvgalata Uie argana of dlgeatiea aiW
purity the Uood. tliey are tha vary bast remedy 1
rvt--r kuown, and I can coufidfutly recoauaeed UieB la
wy Yours, J. V. IU.UU.

WiUUUW, TTyomlng Co, K. Y.. Oct. 34. VU.
Z8iE 9ta : I am ashig your Cathartic i'liU la aijr tk

Uce, and Sad then an esxeMent purgative to eimine U

tynttux mud P"' W Ott fiiutttusvs f the UooJ.
JOilN G. MKAOiUM, M. B- -

Constipation, Coitlrcneis, 8upjweala.
UTievsnatism, Gout, v HraJgi-i- , 1Hrr, Paralysis, Ftts, eto.

From Dr. J. IK Vathti, ILnilrtvl, IMmuU.

Too much cannot La said of yoar Plils the aare af

M(rrousf. If other of our niUarulty ht SVisoJ

as efficacious as 1 have, they should jXa m in proeiaua-tn- g

U for the booeflt of the multltudoa k ha eaiTr fT

ttat compUuat, wbkji, alrboiiKM bad enough la iUoC
the proreailor of oUiera that ara worse. I brl
H$nri la oriariiutto in the Urer, Itit vor PlUs a&Vat

orgaa and cure th diaenee.

Front Mrs. S. Suart, V.yc'aa and Kalik, Ka.
I find one or two large done of yvr PU'.r. taken r us

uroper time, are excellent fvr-nn- I v cf tbe jUtr T"

law dIimi wholly or partmlly snH-)-od- , --aJ , '
eHuctual u cltit tilt the swmitch uvntl.
are ao niucli the bat pbyeie we lutv tbat I
DO other to my pr.tk-nU- .

From the Bcv. Dr. Iljiwhes.of 0t Xctixrtiet fyi. C- -

Pltipai llorrr, ?aTai.nali, Oa.. Jan.
Ilowonta bin : I ehould be rnsratefui for tlc

yonr (kill liaa bK.ogltt me if I d not repert ayr 10

jra. A cold settled in mv linsl-san- btHiU
rilling jumrnUjie ;.nuf, which n.'d In thrmmr r -
tism. Notwithstaudlne I had tlie bet of phyeWa"- -.

diaaa grew ware and www, nutil by th adrlc
axcelleiit atceut in Baltimore, Ir. Mackefisle, I rk
l'ill. Their effevf.1 w.-- r slow, l ilt ww. By per'.'1
in the use of them, I aui now eut:rly wtll.

Se5atk Chamber, Baton P.orgf, 1 ic- - ' ,
Ue. atrh : i nave oeen entnmy cutu, uj
hr.:tic Goutl paiufhl di.a U.at

BUI. 1 Vt MntIB U"'1.fg-- Mwt of the
which, stthmigh a vnlnsUt remedy to kJlfol

m ia a pul lic pi. fr th TZ.n i.. i.nilonc use.4uenen nt hpiiiu vjiwh
ao snerenry or minrsJ sobstanc whauvar.

Price, 25 oente per Box, or 5 Bosies for

Preoared by Dr. J. 0. AYEX U CO, Lowell,

Sold bj CD. Watson, Clearfield; K. A- - -- r
.

CurweosvUl- -; Ssm'l Arnold, Lathersburr. U
Chaae, AnsonrUle; J. C. Brnt.er, MorrisdH". v

i.. Foatar, PhlHpshlirs, and dealers alawbr
Lowest, Mass , Jarmarj 23. 19dl-l- j


